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Profit Realizing Forced Prices

Down After Opening.

TRADE REPORTS DIFFER

Grain Market Continued Firm, No-

tably for Corn.

DEALINGS IN REDUCED VOLUME

Active Trading Converged Upon Small

Number of Stocks.Union Pacific

Continued Active Feature.

Kl> ml l>i»|«trh to The Star
NKW YORK. September 7..This morn¬

ing's stork mat ket declined to the extent of
one point and thereabout for the more
Relive shares, chiefly under the weight of
profit-realizing sales Incidental to the close
of the week and perhaps In advance of the
several large financial transactions sched¬
uled for next Tuesday.
The preliminary estimates of the showing

to be made in the weekly bank statement
pointed to a rather negative exhibit, and
tho prospects for that document did not
.ppear to cut any special figure In the deal¬
ings in securities.
The weekly reports of the mercantile

agencies upon the state of the country'strade were again somewhat conflicting In
their tenor. The grain market continued
tlrm. notably for corn.
The London stock market was closed to¬

day over one of the usual fall holidays at
that point, so no Influence was exerted In
the local market through operations to:
foreign account. The dealings were In re¬
duced volume, an.l active trading converged
upon a small number of stocks.

Some of the Active Stocks.
These were notably Jnion and Southern

Pacific. St. Paul, New York Central. Read¬
ing. Northern l*aciflc and Great Northern
preferred. The so-called Hill stocks were
to some extent specifically affected by thedenial by the head of the system of the
rumors which have en current recently of
an extra dividend payment on NorthernPacific.
Union Pacific remained the most activefeature of the market and there was nolittle amused comment upon the distinctive

text of the request for proxies sent outb> the management to be voted at the an¬nual meeting on October 1. It seemed tohe the common opinion that in attemptingto provide for an immunity bath in ad¬
vance of the meeting, the management ofthe company must be experiencing somequalms of conscience or suffering from
some corresponding emotions. Little wasdon« in the traction sl-ares, and the trans¬
actions in the industrial and miscellaneousissues developed no features of special in¬
terest

The Bank Statement.
The bank statement showed a reduction

in aur;>liJH reserves of S1.3S4.000, loweringthat Item to $7,372.UU0. This compares with
the deficit last year of $*»..» 77.0UO and thesurplus of the corresponding week two
Jear8 ago of $4,831,000.
.The loan account increased $011,000 andaeposits decreased $170,000- Cash holdingsdecreased $1.4'J«i.ou»» in place of tlie pre¬liminary calculation of a gain of nbout$2.7t*M«M>.

, The t>;mk statement exhibit was com¬plicated by the*treasury operations in con¬nection with the money market relief meas¬
ures anu also by the curtailed businessweek incidental to last Monday's holiday.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
NKW YORK, September 7..The cotton

market opened steady at a decline of 2 to 4
points. and during the first few minutes
pold at a net decline of 5 to 6 points on
active months under continued liquidation
promoted by easier cables and reports of
freer southern offerings in Liverpool. At
the decline covering by sellers of earlier In
the week steadied the market, which ral¬
lied to about the closing figures of yester¬
day during the middle of the morning on
reports of hot winds in the western belt.Trading was quiet.
Futures opened steady. September. 11.70l»i«l, October, 12.29; November. 12.34; De¬cember, l^.'.s, Januarv, 12.46; Fehruarv,1j 4». Man h, 12.5S; April, 12.61: May. 12.64.Cotton futures closed steady. Closingbids September. 11.71: October. 12..10; No-

v.mber. 12.'(.">: December. 12.:t'.>; January,12 17. 1'. r iarv. 12.01: March, 12.5S; April.12-1*2 Mav. 12. .»;.
Spot closed steady, middling uplands.

l."i.'>"; middling gulf, 1S.7.": sales. 97 bales.
Kstimated receipts at the ports today,]4.<HK> bales, anainst 4.0H2 last week, and

10.20*1 last vear. For the week, 100.000
bales, against 44..173 last week, and Pill.Kil
last year Today's receipts at New Or¬
leans. C7 bales, against 2.1IM last year.

Liverpool Cotton Prices.
LIVERPOOL, September 7..Closing: Cot¬

ton.Spot moderate business done; prices
easier; American middling fair. 8.01; good
middling, S IM. middling. 7 48; low middling,
7 <*; good ordinary, ti.'tt; ordinary, 0.74. The
Bales of th> day were 7.000 bales, of which
COO were for speculation and export, and in¬cluded 0.7*10 American. Receipts, none.Futures opened easier and closed quiet.September. 7 ol: September-October. 0.87*4:October-November. 0M Novemher-Decem-b r, 0 70H-: December-January. H 73Vj; Jan¬
uary February. <172. February-March. 0.72:
March-April. 0.72*a: April-May. 0.721/*.; May-June, 0 7;<

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS.

filarial Dispatch to The Star.
R W.TlMOltK. Mil September 7.-WI1KAT.Btcady. h|Hit, eontract. lOOal»nPn; spot. No. 2 red

western. U>1\ September. lODalOO^ : Octo¬ber lool,nHM; «tearner No. 2 reil, re¬
ceipts. 2»».M.'{ bushels; exj»orts, 72.000 bushels;new southern by aainple, lH)a95; uew southern ou

CoR\ Dull. spot, mi veil, <*."»% aGO; No. 2 white,fiG'^afiG^. September. G.Vr4a .G. October. G71*; year,ft January. G2«uG2'*.; steamer mixed, Gl^atil! receipts. M .<*>4 bushels.
NKW OATS Firmer; new No. 2 white,r»M; new N«». 3 white, .'.{a.'.V*,; new No. 2 mixed,ft; V"'*; receipts, 2S.44MJ bushels.
RYK Steady; No 2 western, domestic, S2aSI;receipts. K1W> bushels.
NKW 11AY Faster; new No. 1 timothy, l'.i.OOBaked; new No. 1 clover mixed. 1.'V5<hi 1*J.00.
C K VIN FREIGHTS Quiet, unchanged.

CURB QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by E R Chapman A Co. (O B Chlp-tnaii. manager*, members New York Stock Ex¬change, lilUl F at. n.w.

Open. Hitrh. Low. Close.JXiitte Coalition JU\ IP7,/ j.,7/ ]«,?/Urtruh Col Copper. 7% 7%7\lhicar«» Subway 2»»% !»% 2»> 20*Jl>ominion Copper (new) 4-'s 4\4Vs*\j Conaolblated 1 1 v n; 1 IT. 10 1 l.V 10 1 13 10.Ireene Cananea....... 11H llHi 11% 11%llreene C...M Silver 1 7 1G 1 7-16 1 7-1G 1 7-16hl«'*a<la Smelt & Mines. 1% 1% 1%1%NftM'h Ctah 47<| 6 4% 4%KI planing Mines M 8V& 7% 7T£

Charged With Disorderly Conduct.
William I. Wiley, a guide who escorts

parties around the cltv. was taken Into
custody by Policeman Andrews this morn¬
ing while he was In the White House and
Kent to the thirl oreeinct station house.
Jle i>ut ut> 120 collateral for his appearance
In the Police Court Monday morning to
im-iW'-r a charge of disorderly conduct In
the Kxecutlve Mansion.

Shed Destroyed by Fire.
A tool shed at the northeast corner of

Both and N streets northwest, occupied by
Jloryer & Smith, 214 12th street north-
"w««t was destroyed by Are about noon to¬
day The loss Is estimated at about J.100.

, A tub of pitch which was in the shed
caught fire and that spread It to the build¬
ing Itself before the flames were discove-ed.

V
I

of
: and Trade
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Furnished by W.-B. Hibbs & Co.. bankers
and brokers, 1410 F street, members New
York stock exchange. Washington stock ex¬
change and Chicago boa:~ of trade.

Open, llleh. Low. Close.
Amal Copper >2% 72Vt 71V4 "lH
Am. Car and Fdry.... ll1* 41s» 40*i 4<>%
Am Locomotive 54% 54 54
Am Smelting l<Ct4 1o2-,4 101 101
Am Smelting, j>fd.. loo1* -...

Am Sugar lir,\ 115% 114% 114%
Anaconda 4mj 4ti% 46^4 4(5%
At.. Top and S Fe... 88 SSH XV* *7^4
Baltimore and Ohio.. i>l«4
Brook Rapid Transit 4,S% 4JS% 4S 48
Canadian Pacific lW-i 107 106*4 107
Cbfsa. and Ohio 33%
Chi.. Mil. and St. P.. 1'.:% 123% 122% 122%
Chicago and N.W.... 140<* 14ti% 145% 145%Col. Fuel anil Iron... 20 20 25% 25%
Colorado Southern... 24% 24% 23% 24Vi
Consolidated Gas lo7
Denver & Kiu Gramfe 24%' 24% 24% 24%
Distillers' Sees ati'/i 56% 50 50
Erie, common 21% 21% 21% 21%
Erie, 1st p'd 5o% 5U% 50 50
General Electric 121)
Great Nor., pfd 120 129% 128% 128%
Greene Cananea...,.. 11%
G. N. 0 50*^ 57 50 56
Illinois Central 13» 140 18» 140
lnterboro Met [»%
Kansas City South... 27
Douls. & Nash ltW% 110 10UV4 HO
Mackay, pfd 6.f
Mexican Central IS 18 17 17
M-. K. and T. com... 30% 30% 36 36
M K and T.. pfd... 64% 64% 64% 64%
Missouri Pacific 70% 7<>% 70 70
New York Central... lot» 106 105% 105%
Northern Pacific 128 120% 12SV4 128%
Pacific Mail Steam.. 20%
Pennsylvania R. R.... 12034 121% 120% 120%
People s Gas of CM. 88% 88% 88 88
Pressed Steel Car.... 30>* 31 30% 30%
Reading 117 S>7% 06% i>6%
Rep. Steel and Iron.. 24% 25 24Vi 24%
Rep, Steel & Iron, pfd 78% 78% 78 78
Rock Island, com.... 21 21 20% 20%
St. I- % San F.. 2d pfd 38% 38% 37% 37%
Southern Pacific 86% 80% 85% 85%
Southern Railway 16% 1G% 10% 16%
Soutitern Railway, pfd 58 58 57 57
Tennessee Copper.... 35 30% 35 30V4Texas Pacific 28%
Tol., St. I.. & West 24
T . St. 1,. & W.. pfd.... 4K 4«y4 47% 47%Union Pacific 132% 133% 131% 131%U. S. Steel :t2% 32% 32% 32%U. S. Steel, pfd IHJ 1)6 85% 05%Wabash 12%

BONDS.
U.S. Steel 5s 05% 05% 0.*% 05%

THE GRAIN MARKETS.

CHICAGO. September 7..The wheat mar¬
ket was steady at the opening today and
trade was light. December, 100%.
Corn was strong and higher. Decem¬

ber. 61%.
Oats. firm. December, 54%.
Provisions, firm. January, pork, 15.02&:

lard. 8.85 to 8.00; ribs, 8.22%
The wheat market held steady for the

greater part of the session. Trading was
not large. The close was strong, with De¬
cember %a% higher, at 101Hal01>4.
Corn prices held strong throughout the

day. The close was strong, with Decem¬
ber % to % higher, at 61%a61%.

Close:. Wheat.September, 90%; Decem¬
ber. 101%al01V«. Corn.September. 63; l>e-
cemlwr, Kl%a61% Oats.September. t>f>%;
December, 04. Pork.October, 15.75; Janu¬
ary. li ar., l^ard.October. 9:15aH.17%; Jan-
UiU-y, S.87%. liibs.October, 8.67%; Janu¬
ary, 8.22%«8.25. Rye.Cash, 87a89. Bar¬
ley.fash. S8a90. Flax, clover and timothy,
nothing doing.

Grain and Provisions Summary.
CHICAGO, September 7..Grain:

Ol>en. IIUIi. Low. Dose.
Wheat.Dec lOoVi 101% 100V* 101'¦»

May 100% 107% 107'4
Corn.I NT U1 Ul;>i 01 61'*

May Ul-% 02Vi 01%
Oats.Dec 54% 54 .-.4

May 53% Vii 54>i 54%
CHICAGO. September 7..Provisions:

Open. High. I.v Close.
Pork.Jan 13.2I2 15.97 15.90 15.1)5
Lard -Jan *.S5 K.U0 8.S5 8.57
Kliis.Jan 8.20 8.25 8.20 8.22

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL,. September 7..Closing;

Wheat, spot, nominal; futures, steady;
September, 7s. 8%d.; December, 7s. ll%d.;
March. Ms. 8d. Corn, spot, firm; American
mixed, new, 5s. 3d.; futures, firm, 5s. 0%d.;
October, 5s. 0%d.

NEW YORK BANK CLEARANCES.

NEW YORK, September 7..The state¬
ment of clearing house banks for the week
(five days) shows that the banks hold $7,-
372,350 more than the legal reserve require¬
ments. This Is a decrease of $1,384,100, as

compared with last week. The statement
follows:
l.iHintt $1,088.51)7.200 Increase. ..$011,800
Deposits 1,040.485,000 Decrease.. 170,1)00
Circulation 50.477,000 Increase... 10H.500
I,**K«1 tenders.... 0s,070.200 Decrease. . iM.T'tu
f'pecie 200.::17.400 Decrease. ;.;2.10o
Reserve 208,!)!)3-.00 Decrease.. 420.MJO
Keaerve required. 201,021 250 Decrease.. 42,700
Surplus 7.:ft2.:i50 Decrease..l,:iS4.loo
Es-l'. S. (le|io»its 14,054,100 Decrease..1,083,875
Money on call nominal. Time loans

steady; sixty days. 5V4, and ninety days.
5% to 0; six months, 0 per cent.
Close: Prime mercantile paper. 6%a7 per

cent; sterling exchange fairly steady, with
actual business in bankers' bills at 4.HG.20a
4*i. 2.; for demand, and at 4S2.:i5a4s2.45 for
sixty-day bills. Commercial bills, 4.82a
4 82% Bar silver, 68%. Mexican dollars,
53% Government bonds steady. Railroad
bonds steady.

Bank Statement.
Reserves, dec $1,.184.100
Reserves less U. S., d-'C 1.0S3.875
Loans, Ine <511.800
Specie, dec 572.100
Legal tender, dec KV4.70U
Deposits. dec 170,800
Circulation, loc 16S.500

Government Securities.
Hid. Asked.

2 per cents. registered, 1030 104')4 105V4
2 per cents, coupons, 1030 10«j^> 10t>v£

per cents, registered. 1908-18.... ll>2 103
3 per cents, coujmhis. 190S-1S 102 103
3 per cents, coujKins, small. 1008-18 101%
4 per cents, registered. 102.% 12$% 126*^
4 per cents, coupons, 1j23 12."»U{ 120!/i
district of Columbia 3.Cos. 1024 113V4
4 |ht cents. Ir'hillppine, 1014-34.... lOOVfc
^ l»er cents. Panama 104% 105V^

Today's Government Receipts.
National Bank notes received today *or

demption. $754.38it. Government receipts:
From internal revenue. $775,002; customs,
$700,016; miscellaneous, $5S,2tll; expendi¬
tures. $2,070,000.

FREDERICK FAIR SOON.

''One of the Best Ever," So Managers
Say.

Formal announcements of the forty-sev¬
enth annual Frederick fair and the long
lists of premiums offered for all classes of
exhibits, have Just been Issued by Presi¬
dent G. A. T. Snouffer of the Frederick
County Agricultural Society. The fair will
open October 22 and continue to October
25. and the board of managers have united
with President Snouffer In promising "one
of the best ever" to the urbanites and
suburbanites and farmers of all the sur¬

rounding countryside.
The premium lists have been carefully re¬

vised and in many instances classes have
been enlarged and the prizes increased.
This is said to be particularly true in the
classes in which the farmers of Frederick
county have shown greatest interest. The
racing program also shows several new
features, and it is believed the spyrt will
be better than in any previous year in
the history of the society. Several athletes
and professional performers have been en¬
gaged to give daily exhibitions in the open
space in front of the grand stand.

Death of George M. Gardner.
George M: Gardner, sixty-two years of

age. and a long time resident of the District
of Columbia, died at an early hour this
morning. His wife, Mrs. Mary M. Gardner,
and a daughter, Mrs. L. Grenfell, survive
him. The funeral will take place at 2
o'clock Monday afternfton from the home
of his daughter. 1910 H street, and the In¬
terment will be at Glen\|>o3.

Spcclal Dispatch to The Star.
1SEW YORK. September 7. .It Is the opin¬

ion of somewhat conservative observers
that th<* market wdl continue strong urtl!
after the outcome of the city bond offer¬
ing- is definitely known If this turns out
well, some people are disposed to believe
that general profit-taking and renewed
short selling will bring about a very fair-
sized reaction. Hanking interests, while
much more hopeful than they wore two
weeks ago, are strongly opposed to any
plan for advancing the market sharply
fi om the present level. They point out
that the active list has had a very sub¬
stantial and pretty rapid recovery, and
that a reaction of several points is due,
and would be beneficial to the market. Most
bankers think that money will continue t<y
work easier, but say that for some months
monetary conditions w?ere so disturbed that
the Improvement should be allowed to go
on for a long time, and not be checked
by undue speculation.

*

* *
Considerable is being said regarding the

new m.-thod of accounting outlined by the
Interstate commerce commission for the
railroads which has been In effect
since July 1. In some circles an attempt
has been made to convey the Impression
that the provision .of the new rule requiring
the setting aside of a certain proportion
of the earnings each month for a special
depreciation fund will tend to drive would-
be Investors away from the securities be¬
cause they will observe an apparent falling
off In net earnings. Officials of large rail¬
road systems point out. however. th:U while
the balance applicable for dividends will be
reduced, so far as the public statements will
show, the money set aside In this special
fund w.ll not be lost, but will be applicable
for a purpose which has not b*fn given due
consideration by some of the railroads.
Under the new ruling the railroads will

always have on hand funds with which to
replace their worn-out equipment, and,
consequently, will keep It up to a higher
standard than some of them have been
accustomed to do. It Is understood that
the Rock Island lines will set aside an
average of between 3 and 4 per cent of
their earnings for this new account. Dur¬
ing tho month of July this amounted to
about *350.000 on all of the Rock Island
lines taken together. On the Atchison It
amounted to approximately $200,000 for
the same month.

*
* *

Those best informed say that they do
not look lor the declaration In the near
future of an extra cash dividend of 25 per
cent on Northern Pacific stock, as It was
rumored yesterday that the directors were

considering. They point out that the only
way that such n large cash dividend could
be arranged for would be through the sale
of the company's equity In the Burlington.
While plans for doing this have been un¬
der consideration for many months, it is
considered unlikely that they will be
brought out in the near future. The pro¬
ceeds of the extra Burlington dividend and
the surplus earnings in the company's
treasury would easily make possible the
declaration of an extra cash dividend of 6
or 6 per cent, and those who are In a posi¬
tion to get the best information say that
nothing more in the way of an extra dis¬
tribution is likely to be announced in the
near future.

WHOLESALE MARKET REPORT,

Quotations given below are for large
lots. Jobbers' prices from 1c to 2c higher.
EGGS. . Nearby fresh Virginia. 24;

west Virginia and southwest Virginia,
23; Tennessee, 22; North Carolina, 21.
BUTTER. Creamery, fancy, 25%a26.

Western firsts. 24a24 % ; seconds ?2a23V4.
Process, rancy. 21%a22; fair to good. 20a
21. Store-packed, fresh. 18al9.
CHEESE. New York state factory,

new. large, 14i/4al5.
POULTRY..Chickens, spring, per lb.,

17alK; hens, per lb., 13%al4; roosters, per
lb.. 7; keats. per lb.. 10.
DRESSED POULTRY. . Hens, choice,

per lb.. 10; roosters, per lb.. OalO; chick¬
ens. per lb., l.SalD; ducks, per lb.. 10al2.
VEGETABLES.Potatoes, new. per bbl.,

No. 1, 1.50a2-00; No. 2, 4oa75; potatoes,
new, Hweet, per bbl.. 8.00a3.50; carrots,
new, per bunch, 2; cucumbers, per basket
2.>a40; onions, per bbl.. 2.25a3.o0; pep¬
pers. per bbl., 1.0O; tomatoes, per bushel
box, 25a50; cabbage, per bbl., 30a50; egg¬
plant, per doz., 2l»a*J.~»; squash, 'jer basket,
2.>a3.>; per bbl., 75; snap beans, per bu.!
50; per bbl., 1.00al.75; wax beans, per bu.t
40; lima beans, per qt.. 15al8; new beets,"
per bunch, la2; lettuce, per bbl., I.r»0a2.00;
peas, per bbl., 3.00a4.00; corn, per doz..
5al0; okra, per carrier. Goal.00; celery!
per bunch, .'fj;l00.
GREEN FRUITS..Apples, new south¬

ern, per bbl., 1.50a3.50; oranges, Cal., per
box, 3.50a4.75; grape fruit, per box. 2.50a
4.00; pineapples, per crate. 1.25a4.50;
peaches, per crate. 2.00a3.00; cantaloupes,
per crate. 50al.75; watermelons, each,
l.~>a35; plums, per crate. 1.25a2.50; grapes
per crate. 75al.50; damsons, 8-lb. basket!
GoaOO.
HAY AND STRAW..Hay, new western

No. 1. lTOOals.OO; No. 2, 15.00ai0.Oo"
mixed. 13.00al0.00. Straw, rye, bundle'
1 l.OOal 1.50; rye. machine thrash. 8.00a
8.50; wheat. G.5Oa0.75; oat straw, i er ton
8.00.

'

EI\_E STOCK..Cattle, extra, per cwt.,
5.50a5.75; butcher, per cwt., 4.75a5 00-
ordinary, per cwt., 2.50a3.00. Hogs per
cwt., gross. G.50a7.ft0. Sheep. 3.0l-a4.00;
lambs, spring, choice, 7M,. Calves, choice
per lb.. 8'/£: medium, per lb.. 7a7&. Cows'
prime, fresh, each. 35.00a50.00; common'
each, 20.00a30.00; old and dry, ia^h 10lK>
a 12.00.
BEEF CUTS..Ribs, Nn. 1, per lb. 13*

No. 2. 12; No. 3, lo. Rounds, No. l' per
lb.. 10; No. 2, 9; No. 3. 8. Loins, No 1
per lb., 13; No. 2. 12; No. 3, 11. Chucks'
No. 1, per lb.. 8; No. 2. 7; No. 3. 0

Ucks'

WOOL AND HIDES.. Wool washed
free of burrs, per lb.. 30; wool, unwashed'
per lb., 22a24. Hides, green, per lb.. 8a9;
dry, per lb., 10al8. Sheepskins, green
each, 1.25al.50; dry. each. 70al.-Jii. Calf¬
skins, green, each, 1.35*1.50.
GRAIN..Wheat, new southern, 70a90.

Corn, shelled, white, 71a7f>; yellow, 71u7G*
ear, 3.65a3.85. Oats, western white No'
2. GGaGS; mixed. G4aG0. Bran, per' ton'
25.00a2t) 00. Middlings, per ton, 2G.0da28.00.'
ANOTHER N. Y.-BOSTON LINE.

Hub Merchants Plan Cheap, Slow
Steam Freight Service.

BOSTON, September 7..Three new
steamship lines from this city to New York
around v.ape Cod will be in operation soon
if the plans now proposed are carried out
In addition to the passenger services which
C. W. Morse has announced and the freight
service which President Charles S Mellen
of the New England Navigation Company-
has planned for this winter an independent
company made up of merchants of Boston
yesterday outlined its scheme to break the
so-called steartiship trust and to effect
a cut of 3 cents a hundred in freight rates.
Boston shippers have been at work on

the plan since midsummer, and while some
Information concerning It had leaked out.
the report of actual progress came yester-
duy. The project Is headed by Edwin F At¬
kins. an importer of sugar from Cuba

'

and
director of the Boston Merchants' Associa¬
tion. Plans have been made for terminal
facilities and managers. It is proposed to
provide a reliable though not particularly
speedy service between Boston and New
York, primarily for bulky freight. It is
figured that a boat leaving one port and
arriving at the other on the following night
would meet the needs of the situation and
that such a service could be provided at
rates averaging about 3 cents a hundred
less than those now prevailing.

Studying Juvenile Court Methods.
Mrs. Ann Walkerwitz, probation officer of

St. Louis, Mo., and Clarence E. Fitzpatrlck.
probation officer of Boston, Mass., are vis¬
itors to this city and for the past two days
have been attending sessions of the Juve¬
nile Court and studying the methods of the
institution. They express themselves as
pleased with the operations of the District
tribunal. They left last nifcht for the
Jamestown exposition.

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

There was a good attendance today at
the first Saturday meeting of the local
etock exchange since the summer vacation
period. The amount of business transacted
v.as well above the average lor the sum¬

mer.

Over 1.2 K) shares of I.anston wero tr ided,
the uniform price for all excei t one ten-
share lot being 12V§. the same as yesterday.
At the close of the trading the bid dropped
to IIV*. with more stock offered at 1-V*.

Twenty shares of Metropolitan National
Bang brought which was seven points
better than the closing bid yesterday.

Yi sterday's price of 74 for Washington
Railway and Electric preferred was main¬
tained today on tho sale of ninety shares.

f °

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales. -Kej;nkr «¦ n 11 12 o'clock nf>oii.Washington

Kwy. mill Kler. 4s. (I .(cjO nl :it TUVfc.
H ashiugton itnj am) Klec. com., 100 at 30

a! 50 at S3.
Washington R»y. and Kiec. pfd.. 50 at 74. 10

at 74. :iu at 74.
fWinston Monotype. 100 at 12's, 100 at 12V*. 100

at 12'^j, 100 at 12W., llK) at 12'v loo at 12. 1O0 at
12. HK> at 121*. 1O0 at 12',. 10 at 12',«. 100 at
12Vs. 100 at 12S. 100 :it i2">.
Mitchell Mining. 100 at 2. joi) at 2.
Metropolitan National Hank. 10 at 313. 10 at

315.
^Merchants and Mechanics' Savings Hank, 20 at

13^4-
After call.Capital Traction 5s. $500 at 11014.

$51 Hi at 110K.
Mitchell Mining. 54) at 2.
Washington lias. 100 at 71 Vi (buyer 60).

GAS ItO.NDS.
Bid. Aaked.

Washington lias 4a 104
Washington tiiis cert. Us 104 108H

UA1I.UOAD BONDS.
Capital Traction 5s 110 llOVt
Anacostia and Potomac 5s loo
City and Stihurhau 5s 100
ColiiuiHa 5s lo2%
Columbia Us 10ym*
Metropolitan 5s 107& 108^4
Washington ttwy. and Elec. 4s 79Vi 7D%

MlSCKLI.ANKOUS BONDS.
Potomac Electric Light 5s 102
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 5s 1U7 110
Choaapeake and Potomac Tel. 5a... 101 104
Washington Alarket lis 100
Washington Marget 5a. l'.M7 »8

PLBLJC UTILITY STOCKS.
Capital Traction 12U^4 131
Washington Uwy. and Klec. ivtu 33 35^
Washington Uwy. and Elec. pfd 7JVi 74
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 200 S10
Washington Gas 70^171%
Georgetown Oaa 75 05
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone 55 65
Great Falls and Old DtimlDloD 05 .....

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype 200200
Lanston Monotype 11% 12^

MINING STOCKS.
Greene Canatiea 11 12
Mitchell 1% 214

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American 155 170
Capital 180
City 144
Columbia 2U5
Commercial 210 220
Farmers and Mechanics' 315 400
Lincoln 134V4 140
Metropolitan 313% SI0<4
Riggs 525
Second.. 145 155
Trader* 150
Washington 390 mi

Washington Stock Exchange 123
TRUST COMPANY STOCKS.

American Security and Truat 250 2S5
National Safe 179 .....

L'nlon Trust 127V4 130
Washington Loan and Truat 200 205
Washington Safe...?. 30

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings 310
Merchants and Mechanics' Savings. 13%
Union Savings 2U02S0

KIKE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington 2585
Columbia 0 ;i
Commercial 5
Corcoran 74^
Flremen'a 24' *

Franklin 60 05
German American 260
Metropolitan 85 jyj)
National Union 7 7ll
Peopie'a «% ^
Potomac 21) 83

8 9
TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS

Colombia 4
Heal Estate fcO '!!!!!
Washington § II!!!

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
S. P. Serrice Corp 110120
Graphopbone corn 50
Grapbophoue pfd *.* 7#
Fidelity Storage 119ft 135
Merchants' Transfer and Storage... 105
Security Storage ItH)
Wasbiugton Market ljj .!!!!
Union Trust Warrants 101 ...!!

ONTARIO AND WESTERN PROFITS

Report Shows Substantial Increases.
Coal Important Factor.

NEW YORK, September 7..The report of
the New York. Ontario and Western rail¬
way for the fiscal year enc.lng June 30 was

Issued yesterday. The Income account shows
the following figures: Gross earnings,
$8,202,361, an increase of $.137,303; operating
expenses and taxes. $5,644,346, an Increase
of $411,050; net earnings $2,558,015, an in¬
crease of $521!,244; surplus, $1,054,782, an

increase of $4(i7.2Sl.
President Thomas P. Fowler says that

at the close of the fiscal year $1,334,000 of
the $1,048,000 general mortgage bonds is¬
sued last February to reimburse the treas¬
ury for capital expenditures had been sold
and an option on the balance given to bank¬
ers. which had been exercised to the extent
of $222,000. The report says also; "The
earnings of the company from the trans¬
portation of coal were $3,<553.143, compared
with $3,070,385 the previous year, an in¬
crease of $5*2,758, or 18.0H per cent. The
total shipments from the Scranton division,
Including the supply of coal used on engines
and at stations, were 2,711,633 gross tons,
an increase of 2'>7,1!>4 over the previous
year, oi 8.27 per cent."

Alleges Personal Injuries.
Donald McKenzie today filed a writ in

the District Supreme Court to recover

$10,000 from the Capital Traction Company
for alleged personal Injuries. According to
the declaration, as McKenzie, August 4
last, was alighting from a car at 2d street
and Pennsylvania avenue northwest he was
violently thrown to the pavement by the
alleged sudden starting of the car. He
claims to have sustained permanent injury.
Attorneys Leckie, Fulton & Cox represent
the plaintiff.

Prof. Blanchard Leaves for Pittsburg.
Prof. Raphael Blanchard of the Univer¬

sity of Paris, general secretary of the inter¬
national zoological congress, did not leave

Washington yesterday with the other
scientists who have been visiting the city.
He took the Baltimore and Ohio 1:22 train
this afternoon for Pittsburg, accompanied
by Baron de Breteuil and the latter's
brother. Frf>m Pittsburg they will go to
Chicago and thence to the Yellowstone
Park, working down gradually to Mexico,
and sailing from Vera Cruz for Havre the
early part of the winter.

Buckner Obsequies.
Funeral services over the remains of Wil¬

lis Buckner, who died September 2, at
Constitution Island, N. Y., at the age of
sixty-four years, were held at 10 o'clock
this morning at the residence of his brother,
Thomas B. Buckner, 1025 13th street north¬
west.
The services were conducted by Rev. D.

F. Rivers. Interment was in Woodlawri
cemetery. The pallbearers were Messrs.
W. II. Brown. J. Henry Forrest, F. Dixon
and Arthur Winslow.

Fined for Stealing Newspapers.
Two colored boys, John Williams and

Elliott Milton, each aged fourteen years,
gave Officer Ed Kelley and Special Officer
Burns a chase about 0 o'clock this morning
in the vicinity of 7th and G streets north¬
west. The officers noticed that the boys
were visiting doorsteps along the thorough¬
fares and taking away morning newspa¬
pers. They were placed under arrest and
when asked by Judge DeLacy why they
remained out all night Instead of at their
homes, one of the boya added: "Cause I
works In de mornin", an' didn't want to b«
late for mah work; but. jedge, I wasn't
doin' nuthing". 1 did not take dem dar pa¬
pers. We was Jus" kin' o' playln'."
Judge DeLacy couldn't accept that state¬

ment and ordered each to ^ay a fine of $S
or take the alternative of spending a period
in the reform school.

Fire destroyed the cottage of Mrs. Marie
Shawn, located in the Blue Ridge Moun¬
tains not far from Buena Vista station, on
the Western Maryland railroad. Members
of the family escaped from the burning
building In their night clothea.

SLAPS ANO BACK-SLAPS
REAL BUSY POLITICIANS CHOW-

CHOW AT ALEXANDRIA.

"I Want Another Term," Says Ma-
chen. "What Have You

DoneP" Asks Wedderburn.

Special Corrospondence of The Star.
ALEXANDRIA. Va.. September 7, 1907.
In concluding his speech at the Opera

House last evening. State Senator Ix>wis
H. Machen emphatically declared that if he
w<re victorious in n"xt Tuesday's primary
he would go to the state senate with his
hands free and would not b? controlled
by any ring or faction. This statement was
brought about by the opposing candidate,
Alexander J. Wedderburn, asking Mr.
Machen how he stood on the Judgeship
question. The big crowd that filled the
auditorium gave Mr. Machen the glad hand.
Charles Bendhelm, city chairman of th>;

democratic committee, introduced the
speakers. There were many ladles in the
audience. Mr. Machen asked to be sent
back to the state senate, as it was a sort
of time-honored custom to have senators
serve two terms, and declared In fuvor of
the legislative control of ral.roads. aboli¬
tion of the tax on physicians, for longer ses¬
sions of the legis.ature and against state
prohibition.
Mr. Machen said that he would remain

neutral on the judgeship question. Mr.
Moncure of Alexandria county, his law
partner, was an aspirant for the judge¬
ship, but he Intends to vote for the best
man in the field. In conclusion, Mr.
Machen said that he had been told that If
he indorsed Mr. J. B. T. Thornton of Prince
William county, who has since been ap¬
pointed to the Judgeship from the sixteenth
judicial district, he would not be op¬
posed in this campaign by Mr. R. Eweii
Thornton of Fairfax county, brother of the
Judge. "I told those who made me that
proposition that I believed that 1 could
beat Mr. Ewell Thornton, and I hope to do
so next Tuesday," said Mr. Machen, and
then he added:
"If it is true that Mr. {t. Ewell Thorn¬

ton said that he wants to go to thj slate
senate in order that he might vote for his
brother for the Judgeship he ought not to
be sent there."

Wederburn Waa Sassy.
Mr. Wedderburn declared he possessed

two things which Mr. Machen did not.a
platform and a record. He also said that
Mr. Machen had done nothing in the sen¬
ate save propose two bills, both of "Which
were turned do>wn owing to the fact that
they were not properly recorded. Mr. Wed¬
derburn dubbed Mr. Thornton the "gum¬
shoe candidate."
In concluding his speech Mr. Wedderburn

thrust the Judgeship question at Mr.
Machen, and during a little tilt between
the two candidates declared in favor of
having it settled by the voters.
At the annual meeting of Mount Vernon

Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, last even¬
ing, the following offictrs were chosen for
the ensuing year: J. E. W. Tlmberman,
high priest; W. H. Charles, king; S. P.
Fisher, secretary; W. L. Allen, treasurer;K. Kemper, secretary; M. L. Dinwiddle,
captain of the host; F. M. Latham, princi¬
pal sojourner; T. A. Fisher, royal arch
captain; W. B. Davis, third veil; C. W.
Fletcher, second veil; J G. Graham, first
veil; Rev. E. V. Register, chaplain; Leo¬
pold Ruben, steward, and P. C. Timber-
man, tiler.

News Notes of the Town.
Mrs. Catherine Foster, wife of James

H. Foster, died at an ear'.y hour this
morning at the Alexandria Hospital after
a brief Illness. The deceased was thirty-
seven years of age and was a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Peake of
Philadelphia. Mrs. Foster came to this
city several years ago with her husband,
who is a glassblower, and since then lias
made her home at *04 North Alfred street.
The remains will be shipped to Philadel¬
phia for burial.
A number of residents of Del Ray, Alex¬

andria county, held a meeting last evening
at the Del Ray School House, when tlie
proposition of the Alexandria Water Com¬
pany to extend its mains to Del Ray and
St. Elmo was discussed. Howland Geary
was chosen to appear before the supervisors
In the Interests of the residents.
A deed of conveyance was placed on

record in the corporation court today con¬
veying from Elizabeth Lyon to the Acre
Realty Company of New York the three-
story brick storehouse at the nortN-west
corner of King and Strand streets. The
consideration named is nominal.
George Stanley Heitz, infant son of Fred¬

erick and Charlotte Heitz, died ttvia morn¬
ing at his parents' residence, 320 South
Columbus street.
An Infant son of John and Mary Dav!s

died today in Pulman's court between Duke
anrd Prince streets.
James Foy, charged with overstaying his

leave of absence from the United States
training ship Franklin is detained at police
headquarters. The proper officials have
been notified of his detention. Foy was
arrested by Policeman Beach yesterday
afternoon.
N. S. (Jreenaway. clerk of the corporation

court, has returned after a trip to Balti¬
more. where he spent his vacation.
Judge Louis C. Barley and family, who

have been spending the summer at Bath
county, Va., have returned to their home
here.
Miss Lollle Harlow, who has been visit¬

ing Miss Alma Glennon at Virginia Beach,
has returned home.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

The American Car and Foundry Com¬
pany's report for the first quarter of its
fiscal year showed an increase of $935,925
In net earnings. The total surplus Is now
$21,320,008, compared with $15,240,047 in
1JKK3.
Thfe Financial Chronicle est mates the

cotton crop for IIHhJ-7 at 13,550.700 bales,
against ll.319.S6o bales in the preceding j
year.
Ore shipments over the Tonopah railroad

for the week ended August 29 were 2 til»3
tons, compared with 2.880 tonB for the week
of August 15, and 2.184 tons for the Hist
week.
The Republic Iron and £Ueel Company's

annual report' shows an Increase in net
profits of $990,684. The surplus of 52.300.0e2
after charging preferred dividends is equal
to about 8.45 per cent on the common t^Ock.
Back dividends on the preferred have been
fully paid up.
The total output of the Goidfleld mines

for the week ending August L9 was 2,233
tons, having a value of $312,875.
The Chicago Great Western annual meet¬

ing has been adjourned until October 4.
The only business done on Thursday was
the re-election of A. B. Stickney. F. Weyer-
huuser and C. O. Kalman directors for
three years.
The Kansas City Southern directors

adopted the policy of paying quarterly divi¬
dends on the preferred stock beginning with
the present fiscal year. The financial state¬
ment presented at yesterday's meeting-
shows an estimated surplus for the quarter
of $584 140, after providing for fixed
charges of every description, including
equipment payments. The amount requiied
to pay the quarterly dividend is $210.1*ki.
The total anthracite production for the

month of August was 5.710,252 tons, as
compared with 5.400.&U tons in the corre¬

sponding month of last year, an increase
of 315,741 tons, a record production for Au¬
gust. The production of the year to date

44,2U3,l!82 tons, us compsxed with
35,707,700 tons in"The eight months of 1906.
an increase of 8,435,522 tons.
The operating expenses of the Western

Maryland railroad were heavier during the
fiscal year ended June 30 last than in any
year since the Gould interests acquired ti'.G
property in 1902. The statement for the
twelve months showed that the operating
expenses were 00.00 per cent, aga.nst 62.38
per cent last year. ttl.96 per cent in 19 -5.
61.72 per cent in 1904. 01.41 per cent in 1903
and 59.91 per cent In 1902. The prelimi¬
nary statement shows the following com¬
parisons: Gross, $5,000,450. Increase $79S.:<.*i;
expenses. $4,729,970. increase $624.2i»4; net.

¦ $1,870,474. Increase $174,002; coal profits,
$831,590, increase $111,050; total net, $2,702,.
073, Increase $285,018-

THE FOREIGN BANKS.

LONDON, September 7, 2 p.m..Today is
a holiday In the stock ixchange here.
Bar silver quiet at 31 9-10d. per ounce.

Money, 2 per cent.
Discount rates-^Short bills, 374 per cent;

three months' bills, 4a4% per cent.
Bullion amounting to £14,000 was taken

Into the Bank of England on balance today.

Only Announcements of Members of a Recognized Stock Ex
change Are Admitted to These Columns. J
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The Home Savings Bank,
Officers.

B. F. Saul,
President.

Brice J. Moses.
. Vice President.

Alex. S. Clarke,
Secretary.

Howard Moran,
Treasurer.

Michael J. Colbert,
Attorney.

Directors.
Carl \aerbarh.
Alex. 8. Clarke.
Mlchnel J Colbert*
A n! bonr Gaegler.
John H Oeler.
Win. ITahn,
J Herrmann.
K Ha rrl«on Johnson.
Wm Miller.
Howard Moran,
llrlce J. Most'*.
John H. Ituppert*
II. F Saul.
J#mwi F Shea,
John Shu^Urua.

When you pay your household hills by check you know at
the end of the month just what your money was paid for. Hesiiies,
the checks returned are indisputable receipts.

A constant aim to give the best and quickest service, a capableanrl conservative management, ami strictly up-to-date methods are
the reasons for the unusual success of this bank.

3% Interest paid on savings accounts.
Computed twice a year.

Head Office:

Seventh St. and Mass. Ave.
Branches:

7th and H Sts. N. E. 436 7th St. S. W.
TOTAL RESOURCES MORE THAN TWO MILLION'S.

¦e7-tf
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FINANCIAL.

Information
On HIim Bad Markets of NEVADA.
Write na aboat BB7 Stock ar Mine
yon want to know aboat.
"SO TRJU'BI.K to answer

QrKSTIONS."
Aak far Ilnad Book on Kerada
MInea.

McCormack-Dorsey Co., Inc.,
Box 504, Goldfleld, Kerada.

START NOW.
A good resolution cannot be put

into effect too soon. Start an ac¬
count NOW with our Savings Dept.

Tour deposits will DRAW INTEREST here
and will be payable on demand. One dollar
opens an acconnt.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK, RTiK.*

«e6-2S<J

LITTLE ONES VACCINATED P

They Can't Oo to School Unless Thejr
Have Been.

At the suggestion of the District health
officer the board of education will acquaint
the parents of school children with the com¬

pulsory vaccination requirement.
According to rule 3 of the board of edu¬

cation, "no child shall be admitted to a
school who has*not been successfully vac¬
cinated or otherwise protected from small¬
pox. nor shall any child be admitted wMIe
suffering from or who is liable to spread
any contagious ^disease. A certificate of
the health officer In such cases shall be
required to admit or readmit to schupl

"Applications for admission shall be made
to the principals of the respective school
buildings."
The principals will be on duty at the re¬

spective school buildings to receive all ap¬
plicants on Thursday, Friday and Satur¬
day. September 19. 20 and 21. between the
hours of 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. and 4 and 6 p.m.

LETTER CARRIERS' ELECTION.
National Association Meets at Can¬

ton. Ohio.
CANTON, Ohio, September 8..At 2 o'clock

this morning the National Letter Carriers
elected the following officers: President. W.
E. Kelley, Brooklyn; vice president, R. J.
Gainor, Muncie. Ind.; secretary, E. J. Cant-
well. For the executive board the follow¬
ing members were chosen: George E. Buch-
man, Cantoir; M. T. Finnan. Bioomington,
111.; J. J. Gallagher, Jersey City; K. F.
Quinn, Philadelphia; F. S. Trafton, Cleve¬
land.
Two members of the committee on con¬

stitution and law were chosen.J. S. Rnark,
Portland. Ore., and B. F. Smiley, Fort
Dodge. Iowa.
Two of the four Mutual Benefit Associa¬

tion trustees chosen are: J. F. McElroy of
Bridgeport, Conn., and J. Schimmelfenning,
St. Louis. Directors of retirement asso¬
ciation were chosen as follows: H. Car'.l,
Toledo. Ohio; J. A. Ferris. Youngstown,
Ohio; L. Schmidt. Qutncy. III.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

PLYMOUTH. September 7..Arrived:
Steamer Friedrich der CJrosse, from New
York for Bremen.
QUEENSTOWN, September 7..Arrived:

Steamer Umbria, from New York for Liver¬
pool.
NEW YORK. September 7..The steamer

La Gascogne, fiom Havre for New York,
was reported by wireless telegraph as hav¬
ing passed Cape Race, N. F-, at 7 p.m., 6th.
Will probably dock about 4 p.m. Monday.
SABLE ISLAND, N. S-. September 7..

The steamer Nieuw Amsterdam, from Rot¬
terdam for New York, was in communica¬
tion by wireless telegraph with the Mar¬
coni station hero, when the vessel was 160
miles southeast of this point at 7:20 a.m.
Will probabiy dock about 7:30 Monday.
LIVERPOOL, September 0..Arrived:

Steamers Arabic, New York; Cestrlan,
from Boston; 7th, Cevic, from New York.
ROTTERDAM, September 7.Arrived:

Steamer Noordam, from New York.
GLASGOW. September 6. Arrived:

Steamer Carthagian. from Philadelphia.
- LONDON. September 0..Arrived: Steamer
Minnesota, from Philadelphia.
PLYMOUTH, September 7. Arrived:

Steamer St. Paul, from New York for
Southampton.
NEW YORK, September 7..The steamer

Etrurla. from Liverpool for New York, was
reported by wireless telegraph as having
passed Nantucket lightship at 6 a.m. Will
probably dock about 7 p.m.
SIASCONSETT, Mass., September 7..

The steamer La Savoie. Havre for New
York, was reported by wireless telegraph
as 100 miles east of the Nantucket light¬
ship at 5:30 o'clock this morning. Will
probably dbek early Sunday morning.
NEW YORK, September 7..Arrived:

Steamer St. Louis, from Southampton.

Typhoid fever has crippled the staff of the
Johns Hopkins Hospital at Baltimore, three
of the internes being seriously 111 with the
disease. Thev are Dr. Charles William
Hennlngton. Dr. Franklin Webb Griffith
and Dr. Percy T. Watson. 0

FINANCIAL.
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W. B. Hibbs. Tlios. L. Hume. 1
LOWEST RATES
OF INTEREST.

kONEY loaned at
lowest rates of in¬
terest on all listed
securities to those

desiring to trade on mar¬
gins. |

a
| Member* f New York Stock Kxrhance-( Washington gtoct Exrbanf*l Chicago Board of Trad*

| 1489 F St. N.W.
LETTERS OK CREDIT andTRAVELERS' CHECKS
available the world orer.

m *e7-en.40
PiHiK*inf3aia9Hmc3H3sssBriiErscnae»

TO PHOTBITTY OWNERS:
We Not Only KENT Tour 1'roperty,But We KEEP It RentedTo BEST CLASS of PAYING TENANTS Only.Property In Our Charge Produce*8TEADY And MAXTMCM Iaeome.Being The ®LDEST UF.AI, ESTATE KSTA-W9H-MENT IN WASHINGTON. WE KNOW I1KW.J. Y. N. * T B. HCYCK. 1500 PA. AVE. N.W.Let I * Serrr Ynu. Hare The Beat.Now I* The Time.r>*lly Appllcatloua.PURCHASERS for EVERY CLASS of PROPERTY.aeStf

Selling Real Estate.
I>o you bsT» a property to the Dis¬trict that you are anilmia to sell at

a reasonable price? If yon hare,tan't It wise to llat It with brokerswho bare clients of n^nnt that arealwaya on the lookout for good thlujfain real estate? L?t ua show you how
we can handle a bargain in realeatate.

Swartzell, Rfneem &
Hetisey Co.,
WARNER BUILDING,

BIS r STREET NORTHWEST.

lUVHATHMHEDOIlEr
.Na|M(ieon'* Famous Question

Every argument favors buildingwell, whether you are building a
home for your own use or houses
for sale or investment. Let me co¬
operate with your architect if you'dhave your building operations
prove a success.

ARTHUR COWSSLL,
"The Builder Who Makes Good,"

301 COLORADO BLD<3.. 14TII AND Q STS.

Perpetual Building
Association.

ASSETS *2.843.083 30
SURPLUS 22T.2S0.0a

PAYS FOUR PER CENT INTEREST.
LOANS MONEY ON REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE. 008 1ITU ST. N.W.
ANDREW GLASS,

Prealdcal
JOHN COOK.

Secretary.
ap!2 tf-28

Capital. $1,000.000.Surplus, ll.4oo.uiw.

DraftS Direct
.on principal cities of the world.

.Letters of Credit issued.

.Exchange bought and* sold.

.Investments & Collections made.
[(.Stocks & Bonds bought it sold.

^ National
^ BANK,

Pa.Ave..opposite U.S.Treasury.
»e.V2Hd

^

Pnviit Wire* to New Yorit.

EBBFFBM
HAL8TEAD & CO.,

Member*
WASHINGTON STOCK EXCHANGE

11S4I4 F STKE1ET M. W,
Telephone* Main 402 and 463.

INVESTMENT SBJCURITIES,
STOCKS AND BONDS,
CURB 6PECLA LISTS.

Noah Weiss, noted in Ameri'oa and Europ#
for his genius at carving, died last night ol
apoplexy at the Mount Vernon Inn. Slu¬
rried. Pa., of which he was proprietor. Uf
was seventy-four yeara old.


